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CELEBRATES HER ROCKY HILL STAGE

90TH BIRTHDAY PS
LI

NEIGHBOR!
Sidney Smafley Injured and,

3HRS. HELEXA NEILSOX WELL

REMEMBERED BY FRIEXDS
' fsCXDAY HAS SIX GREAT- - SOUTH RIVER. SAYREViLLE j M1LLT0WN.Many School Children Scar-

ed When Horses Run Away' CRAXDCHILDRF.X.

finisEATREVILLE, Jan. 30. Frank
Samsel, of Newark, was a week-en- d

visitor at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Samsel, Sr.

nh:!e Stage, is Conveying

Scholars to Princeton.
- Mrs. Helena Xeilson, of 43 Patereon
street, mother n-lae of Xeilson G. Rut-ge-

was the recipient yesterday of
many handsome bouquets, sent bT rela- -

ENTERTAIN : WITH

"500" PARTYura ana znenas as a surprise on npr
60th birthdav. afternoon the

J A. boy raj shehtTy injured and many
j k.'nool eaiidrtn had . a narrow escape
j Iron teing hurt when a team of horses
falUcred to the sure mnnins between

AROUSED BY

,3 REVELER

venerable lady received her friends.
Among those preset it and sending flowers

" Miss Martha Bossong was a New j

Lrunswick visitor on Friday. ! -

Louis Zack, of Newark, visited his f

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Zack,'
ot Hillside avenue, on Friday. j

The regular meeting of the Sayre-- j
vjlle school teachers was held Frt-- ;
day afternoon at the close of the ses-- j

sion in School No. 1. - 1

Miss Dorothy Hendrickson spent;
i1, vutriul wirh fia Plnrnc '

wre:
Justice and Mrs. Willard P. Voorhees

11U Dl Kl,,m raa ii.w.ry Mr. and... - - i
Mrs. Marcus Wright

Delightful Affair, at
Mr. and Mrs.. Latiier Kellogg, of Xew
York; Mrs. Sidney "arpender. Miss Helen Give

Home (Continued from First Taje.)BaDtiSt SOCk SOCial Stearns at. Red Bank. f.
. j m i a - H .. V if

Johnson, Air. and J Ira. John . Carpenoer
Mr. and Mrs. J. Krarnv Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. ,1. K. Eire, Jr, Sir. "and Mrs. D. Sim-

ons, of New York; Mr. and Mm. CTarfcsoa

Runyoo, Rev; William H. Neiison, of

They were thrown nil tiTlMr. ana Mrs nerotri, i tup"3"" xmn,

Maney .vstalk-y- . lite thirteen-year-ol- d i
son of Laward Smalley, who conducts I

t.Je stape line, waa run oer fcy the !

waon, but escaped with slight injurk-- s j
liar liixhuko, a school giri. tricll

to jump from Uve vehicle and in i

so teU and roHed down a hill strikin,; !

a barrel of oj. She as badl ehakeii j

np, bnt escaped injurr. j

Many chiidren hving at Rockv Hi'l
attend the puSlic school at IYincetn j

Notes Of town, and Miss Davis, of Red Bank, and Mayor Rlcbter ordered tM.I
v. v ,1 ; f... a ,th Ci' ITuesday Other

Interest.
Slave uwu Diruuiufi a tew uo '" i roL.
Afr ' nrt Mri Frd Davis, of MainPlaintieM; A. R. XesVon. of Xew York;

Wr. D. L. M orr isorv 'Mixa Swift, Charles street. JUDGE HEADLEY HOLDS COll
U-- Ludlow, Mrs. Huavard, of Newport.

iht, euest of Savreville friends on chter, .
MmirtaiJMr. and Mrs. I. U. W iliiamson ana

SOITH RIVER, Jan. 30. Miss Thuredav. While here he attended aucu;.a tt noutheine trip in tne stage. Ihev
were in th vehicle on their wav il Virginia Van Hise spent the week- - ,h. h(,k peace. The Mayor made a comni li i - rnnreiun wees the jaccKient hanDcned im h uivuiw, nijuiuuu u Gottlieb Lutehardt was a New

against them for disorderly conil

family, Mrs. David tMurray, Miss Aiitn-strou-

of Xew York; John D. Xeilson,
Mis Catherine" Xeibon, Dr. Au.-ii-n Scott,
Sirs. Charles A. Bos. Miss Molt, Hies
Phillips. Miswit lliii, .Miss Conk, R. A.
Cook, tcarles J. Hulk ley, Cbnrles Dick-

inson, Rev. and Mrs. IV. Dtitn Dale and

iuuiis maiiey waa dnving and when i "i "'"'.2? and the Justice, after hearing tJA regular meeting of the official
I board ot tne M. E. Church will be sices, imposed a nne of Jlu or

days in the county Jail on Stub:

auuut a nine trom Kingston it began to
rain; He stopped to adjust the storm
curtain in the front of the vehicle. The

oise of the curtain scared the. animals

Y'ork visitor on Friday.
Word was received here Friday

that Mrs. Wm. West, of Newark, died
iu that city on Friday of pneumonia.
Mrs. West was pretty well known
bete in Sayreville, she having been

held bt at the home of Wm. U.
Peterson

500" PARTY.
tela ana Mccormick and a fine o!
or e days in Jail on Cathcan.

family, Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Simons, of
J3izabPth: Rpv. and .'II rs. E. B. Joyce, Dr. J

and Mrs. J. Warren Bice, Mrs. Smith and)
Dr. Laurence EunyoB. J

trio could not pay the fines and JMr. and Mrs. Marcus Wright en
committed to jail.

and they started to run away.
The boy chmbed ui the poie to grauthe reins, when he slipped and felL The

animals had gotten a good start and
the youngster waa unable to stop them

s
i
i

While drawing up the necessJ

; a frequent visitor at me nome vi
j Postmaster Gilderslecve. She will
J be buried from her late home to--1

clay.
Mr. has three children, seaen

tertained a "500" party Saturday
night at their home on Main street.
Their --daughters Misses Mabel and
Edna, assisted in . receiving the

papers Mccormick and Stubblesgrandchildren and six
living, many of whom were present as ne lay oetweeg taera on the poie.

Just before the horses reached Kings- - ! guests.
began to wreak their vengeance
Jacob DeHart, who was a witness
threats. Another charge was c.

Frank. Chan, the man in charge of
Sayre & Fiscer's slaughter house,
while skinning a ham on Friday cut
au n&ly gash in his hand. Mr. Chan

ton young SmaUey feU and waa run j ? Wilbur Conover and Charles Cot-ore- r.

Several of the children manaeed i trelL of Yakima Valley, Cal., spent
JOHX SEARS, OF COMPAXT H. SECOM) REGIMENTwho was prr ox trial. to-d.-u fob mirder.

Jfrteraay. tise emldaen are: JIrs.X.
O. Rutgers, Miss Lena XeiUon and Henry
O. Xeilson. ,

o isist...
by Jacob DeHart and John Rictl
acted as witness. The result wj 1ta ramp out and escaped injury, while ; Saturday morning digging clams is quite crippled, but hopes soon toothers were too frightened to move and j along the beach near South Amboy. j baxe tae u o( 'tne W0Unded mem- - d3 more or tbe8e two men- -'.ii.a. H the wa. Marshal Joseph Rupprecht lnooular 1Ross Hendrickson, thedget b TV. u...k.. i. : m ? . . . oer,Supt. Willis called and he linked Mccormick Jnnu r. f Covra- J j-- ( yiuuim, id iiviu . iccb Gottlieb Lutehardt,MST BE FIT. the high step in the rear and fell. falHng j illness, for which he was treated at a. vi.h. . K,hr mtH i K,..ih atbcart together. Marshal

Says Breeding

System Is failure
uown a ana Simon a Barret. I lie ,, 'u th took tare of Stubblefeld and thea hospital.

r,m. formiriv nccimled bv his to New Brunswick wastuade. 7animals collided with a pole and the
stage was badly damaged in the front.

mother-in-ia- Mrs. Fox. Mr. Lute- - fic?.? forced to follow the car

SAYS GOVERNOR It is understood that a friend

Addresses"flrads"
of Newark School

Charles Booraem and son, Willett,
were week-en- d visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cathcart, Jr.,
ot New York.

William Pitt, who was employed
by John Fee, has returned to his

the arrested men - called on Ma.
hardt spent most of bis vacation of
one week in moving and getting Bst--

In hla nmmr hnrn. Ru-hte- yeslerday morning and t:WOODBCRY, Jan. IS. From re

ine Dorses ran until they came to a
stare in Kingston, where they make the
regular stop for passengers.

Young Sma'Iey, who hves at Rockv
Hill, was treated by Dr. Reeves, of that
place.

The other stage is bow running be

John Galenskle bought the house to cur thelr eze, but withports received from the Gloucester
uounty Breeders Association, the! TREXTOX. Jan. 30. Interest in the formerly owned and occupied by The - people are asking to-c-;

home in New York State, after an
absence of 1 0 years.

Charles Armstrong, now of Pleas- - Gottle,b Lutehardt on Maple avenue.venture of the State livestock com-- appointments that the Governor mav
mission has not been s success so make has been revived bv the passing ofhF at this Minni I. UB..n.J 1 i. i ; , - . . , , . ...'.. . . tween Princeton and Rocky HU1 and

H bt borough fire dtp:Harry Rush, who was operated
a little over a week ago for or borough lockup?-- iulj wjiwucu. tuitr i Lmwd states enatorfeniD. Aeeules uponKingston.r ears ago the SUte appropriated i to sav. the Governor is confronted with a appendicitis at Wells Hospital, is

quite ill with the grip.mountain of applications. There will be

'

County Supt H. Brewster WSllis,
ot this eity, delivered the addrtfcs to
be 28 graduates of the Oliver Street

School, Newark, this afternoon. His
remarks consisted principally of the
future plans of the graduates, and
fairly bristled with helpful hints

,;gained by experiencei. Principal J".'

t.j.uuu ior tne purchase of pme
stallions, and 12 horses were secured
from Europe.

no lack of material when it comes to fill-

ing 'any vacancy.

antville, N. Y., was a week-en- d vis-
itor at his home here.

Miss Beatrice Rue, of Long
Branch, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Edward Smith.

Don't forget that the Ladies' Aid
of the Baptist Church will hold its
soi--k social evening in the'
lecture room of the church. Re- -,

One of the stallions was placed Is
DEATH OE

J. H. KUIiLTIU
Governor ilsoa has probably had less

;io say regarding patronage tnan uponsoctauon. After two years' service . 1 .v..Alfred ilson. of the school, presui- - METl'CBUV. I
-

j " u ' " ' v 1 uujwutut uujtrt t.a L". tii at tot a single colt lives.
i ' "as been called upon to consider sincedied.foaled the first season, but thevmt. nmis attended the COSldi

5HLLTOWX. Jan. ).-- oha H fcDuring the last season there has not
tne eleetton.' Jn this connection he ba
emphasized only one point, that fitness

BIG GROCERY

HOUSE COMING
There is a persistent rumor about

town to the effect that the well-kco-

Butler grocery house, which
maintains a chain of stores in vari-
ous sections of the State, are coming
to the city.

' The firm, rumor says, has made an
offet for the chapel property of the
First Presbyterian Church, which is
tow on the market, and which is rec

tkau iMMed'anay yesterdsv aliersJ
will be a matter ot first consideration.

freshments, will be served. ,
The funeral services of the late

Thomas Daly, who died suddenly in
St. Peter's Hospital from an attack
of pneumonia, were held on Satur-
day morning.v.

betn a single foal. It is said similar
records mark the venture In other
counties.

at 5l at the aj--
e of 34 years at ha ilNo doubt h will rive weisrht to the rec

Welfare Exhibit Saturday In NO
'York City, and reports the affair to
be the most complete imaginable. Itjis
conducted at a cost of J65.0(Hi, and

.supported by ladies interested in the
welfare of children in the primary
and grammar grades. "

METWHEX, Jan. 30. Mrs. Nathans
went to SJatawan last Thursday, where residence on Jrth itfaia strt, l- I

an iilnesa exlaading fir over two J
her sister residues.

, , la this dath the boroiigh loe aWord has beenMR. AND MRS. FRANK '

GERRITY GIVEN
FAREWELL RECEPTION

John V.Tappen from Mandarin, Florida, fTi'i W
the of the hm--

st.Ung they have been having very warm 'ff propress
weather with door and windows wide an active part in pablw 4

ommendations of county organizations
and influential Democrats in making his
appointments, but the indorsements "even
of organizations will be futile unless the
Governor is first convinced that the in-

dorsed has special fitness for the job.
The choosing of a successor to State

Roads Commissioner Gilkyaon is attract

(EMBURY. j

fairs, serving as clerk of the .
FUNERAL OF MRS. f

JOHN KNOgyLES
open,

TK , . - . , i . , - , . . ; iitwu iw M trial wars. 1 c tt p ia.ognized as one of the choicest busi-
ness sites In the city.

At a special congregational meet-- !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gerrity, who win
shortly move to Xew Brunswick, from ing the greatest interest just now. Mr.

tic U" .M mrtt.u,vi ian l.'llt. JllB- - - , , . -

sionary Societv of Retormeu Church i"'! ,BJi'f nmt blki '
busmesswill be held at th, home of Mrs. Lutber "fCRANBCRY. Jan. 30. Mrs. Wm.

5. Applegate. who was taken verv illTrenton, were given a farewell recention 'Gilkyson's term in office expired on Sat ing to be held this evening it is ex-The funeral of Mrs. Emily ' Knowk,
wile of John Know les. of Kahwav. for v p;.mu FH... f . . Pttat nature earned lim a

pected that some decision will bej 'aRt week, suffering a stroke of apo- -last Thursday evening at the home of jurday and the filling of that position is
33 Wal-- ! naturally expected to receive earliest , " . , t- - V. frienda. who will mimu hi disatii.merly of this city, who was found dead !Mr- - and Mrs. Charles VV. Temple, in ill raitji 11 " uiuru iu MMnu t t - r Ieacnea relative to the plans forll'iexy, is now somewhat improved. - ffuititttt iij uib wnr, isa UUInut avenue, that city. Selections were consideration. It is said that there building a new Sunday school room, The Ladies' Reading Circle met Lands." will be the Iiteran subject of the t,T and son Wilbur. Un ajotisung by a quartet composed of Lincoln "0 applicants for the office, but the Gov-nui-

Leverson Amis son, Frank .Smith iernor has made no sign as to his choice.
Mrs. 8u-Il- Kulilthait. alo survivei !

Jlrs. Charles t. Mundy and her sister. .
t, iii;. i w. j " as ne brother. Conrad, N.i

W ednesday with Mrs. N. F. Clayton.
The subject for the afternoon was
"Tne Professional World and Wom

jo oea rnaay morning aspoyxiated
was held from her late home this

afternoon. Rev. C. L. fcoouer, rector of
fit. Paul's Episcopal Church, Bahway,
oifieiated and the interment was in Pat-enio-

The deceived, who was ef
ge, was a native of Engbnd. A hus

and Harold temple. Solos were sun? bv
Miss Sarah Coyle and Miss Lillian Dau- - funeral of an uncle in Jersev ti.v l.,t 7 V""?' ?,ri. UearTan s Place in It." Mrs. Van Dike. Snedeker.. - Jir!. inaneoert. I ne con pea - received numerous Mrs. Clayton and Mrs. SpauIdingJ week'BARGAIN SALE .Mr. tvunitnau was reeeiitlvThe first class meeting of the "Amwi- -committee. The program was verygilts. Others present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lloyd, Mrs. Lincoln Smith. secretary of the Van Uew CeiDeterr 1

Jhe rooms now in use are lacking in
some requirements of a modern Sunday
School, and the movement on foot con-
templates the sale of the property,
which adjoins the church edifice on
George street, and the erection of a new
building on the site of the oM grave-
yard in the rear of the church. -

JAIL DOORS CLOSE
ON CODINGTON

can I'niversity Society.'' Kill be held atinteresting. Including a talk by Missband surrires her, but ao children. the hnrn. ( tr VV...L rw.- - .V-- " uJn ne n.J BC(,4 !

tefcsie van Derveer, of Asbury Park, . , . ' . i t. x,e an
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temple, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Kan Barclay, Jlrs. Laura Coljan.
Mrs. Louisa Simpson, Misses Pauline

IN WOODLAND Refreshments of Ice cream and cake f February 10. at S r.. m. Miss of the Milltowa K..L.' Hiiv!REVISE GOOD .WILL BYJJWS. were served by the hostess. I! i, ' , " katunk Tribe. I. O. R M-- .

r
" i " :T," 'J ?5. J t h.rl U Wslter, Council. 1

. Mr. and Mrs. James Applegate, of
LawrencevMe, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. Everett. oil 1 r rf.. ii. ,7, Jr o r A Ma. JoQuson and Mrs. Latent were iruesta ff.vrrDT it i.

Temple, Lizzie Collier, Katie Cleaver, Ja-
net Taylor, Etta Lloyd; Messrs. Arthur
Kelley, Roy Temple, Krank Kelley, Ered
Lloyd, Fred Wilson, Russell Tempte and
Mr. Kennedv.

Fifty-tw- acres of wood land, covered
with valuable white oak. the property of

. .t v : i . . . . t.w.,vfc..v4 A. 111bDaniel Applegate Bpent Wednes

Gondwai Council Ne. 32.-.Jt- v O. U. A.
1L, will meet tonight jn Goodwill Hall
at 8 o'clock, when they will take up
tlM? by-la- for rerisiem. -

It is eipected that there will be a
l&re attendance as several important
changes are to be made in the laws.

:L:Z"'FZ?I fll? -- rr,r the
, GERMAN REFORMED CHIRC:day tn Trenton.

SOMERVTLLE. Jan. 30. After
fighting in the higher courts of the
State a year for his liberty, Horace
Codington, a lawyer, well known

MILLTOWN. Jan. SO. -- A lar:lthe estate of the late Itenry C'ortelyou, of
Franklin Park, were sold Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Van Horn of

n p.iT. - .' V1" congregation listened to the spec.Cranbury Station, will move to Free-- TT:k";u.." r the choir of t:throughout Somerset county and forlawyer irving rloagiand for f24.75 an
acre. .The tract is situated at Franklin

MltS. J0HH M BEWEDICT
, BUSIED THIS AFTEEN005

TV funeral of Mrs. Janes "McAlpin
Benedict, widow of the late Cbas. W

nom m the spring, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Woolston. who have hw.npolitical leader of Warrenmerly ; Reformed Church last eve- -

el
by tt h!fg Prrgram 0 in- - Th solos, duets, trk

committee: and choruses were much appreciate
Park, the sale taking place at the Frank-
lin Park Hotel. Township, is in the Somerset countv I liviua in Cran blirV fftr cn m A tjin a

Too Latti for Classification.
FOR SALE- - 2 good work horses,

cheap. ila Xeilson street.
jan30-3-t

Benedict and mother of Mrs. Neilton T. ' 1 1 ar.wr. . r-- . ...1..JJornt btevnson, of this citv, was the v.v f. viiimt, orKauiau, iciiucii
jail with a prospect of being removed I will return to the station and occupyto the State prison at Trenton during the house where the Van Horns nowthis week to serve a sentence of 18 live. Mrs. Frank A. Brown and son several fine solos.tun itt, iuuk ' ior ine neirs ot the es- -i

rimxK una aiterii.n irom tier late rest- - late: Mrs. J. J. DeMott. of Per. W. F. Barny, pastor of tH

"Our Council," Regefil W. C. Bohlke
"Metuchen Issue,'

Fast W. 11. Willmont
"The Royal Arcanum,".......... l.raihl Reffrnt T. S. 1U

iii live in the house on North Maindcnc, No. 1 West nd street. Now York and Mrs. church, made a few remarks relatltJ
City, at one o'clock. !dan2liters of Henrv Cortelvn.i Th. ,tWANTED Middle aged lady

wants position at housework. Ad- - to the history of the Cerman at.The deceased, ho died Saturday of lis considered a barzain at'th nrire m.n.cress K., Home News. Jan30-- 3t "The Byrough Jlarshals," English hymns.
OTHER NOTES.tioned.j pneumonia, was 6S years old.

months for' misappropriating the
funds of Warren Township, unless
his counsel succeeds in again secur-lu- g

his release under heavy bail
pending the appeal of his case to the
court of last resort. ,

Horace Codington and his brother,Joel Codington, formerly the treas-
urer of Warren Township, were sen

E. Xihes Wcl. J, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rkhter,Past Regent C. X Prickitt
"Remnants," . .Past Rejrent T. f Rarrlill wera borouah visitors ci

street now occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
WoolEtcn.

Mrs. E. O. Howell, of Philadelphia,is vis.ting Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dun-
can, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Claytonaw" others in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Farr spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
II. Johnson.

The midwinter reception of theLadies' Reading Circle will be held
Thursday, February 16. in the ho,r,

I bundav.
The Woman's Home Missiccarrraternity," Fait Regent G. F. Mellick

"Optimism," ....Rev. J. W. Van Zanten
Past Re?ent E. C. Potter is to bf

toastroaster.
Society ot the M. E. Church w:tenced by Judge Louis H. Schenk.'in

the Somerville District Court, about meet at the home of Mrs. Mary 41
b'vansyear ago, to serve 1 8 and 1 2A Good months, respectively, in State prison

of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Barclay. Thetor misappropriating the funds of
the township, after one of the most i:iowing named are the committee-Mrs- .

J. J. Bradley, Mrs. N. F. Clay-
ton, Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Mrs. S H
Pert ine. Mrs. C. M. Perrine, Mrs'
Charles Hoffman, Mrs. J. S. Silvers
Mrs. J. W. Tan Dyke, Jliss Ella
Reed.

' ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. A. Swinburne, Specialist

sensational trials in the history of
Somerset county.

STATE MUSICIANS

I BANQUET AT PERTH AMBOY
The State Association of Musicians

; met at Union Hotel, Perth Amboy.
jtbterfiay afternoon and enjoyed a
banquet. Charles H. Morris, of fnis
city, was the official deleeate from

Breakfast
.

"

Gives a "sunshiny" feeling and makes the world look brighter,

Post To as ties THE piV YORK MEDICAL INSTITUTEIf You Are
fully satisfied with your baker's 355 GEORGE ST, New Brunswick, i Ihere. There were many guests from brettd, stick to Itwig city and elsewhere,

To Ihe Public I have opened oermanent offices at tbCOLD WEATi2 PROMISED. above address, where all cases ot occurs
nhlal. . t. - , . . , . t. ..... .and chronic disorders can nos

A Change Will Oversprsad Ceuntry nical jreatment witho t to'.New Yo?k to7V
Z5t" ll ii"'. t0Uble that r '""Mr Physician does W

ivr Health? Even if fr8?'.'. ATatf?en . "St

If you are tired of your own bread
try our H. O. R. and you will Cer
tainly not go back to baking againneither will you have to try different
places to get the bread thaf will sat-
isfy you.

The most delicate stomach will di-
gest our bread. It Is baked to per-fection. In fact, there Is none betterWill you try a 6c loaf

Hermann's Bakery
TeL 131-- 1 Mditows, ft J.

t , 8"5m ailment, you snoum
ircnMe r! l! nd,curel before It develops into more serioui
and 7 t g --Tn con8.ulttion. . Hours: 10 to 12. and 2 to S.

Th1 339 R
m Sdya, 2 to 4. Calls in city promptly attended.

During weak. Forecast Says.
Washington, Jan. 30. The forecast

of the weather bureau for the present
week is as follows:

"This week promises to be one of
unsettled weather, with considerable
precipitation over much of the conn
try. A change to colder weather wi,
overspread the greater part of tl
country east of the Root monntain
during the first part of the week, fol
lowing the eastward movement of a

Just try this food with cream or milk, and
a little sugar if you like,.

It is made of the nutritious part of pearly
white corn skilfully cooked, sweetened,
rolled into thin bits and toasted to a "brown,"

Post Toasties have a dainty flavor quite

beyond description.

"The Memory Lingers"
' i &

Y

t,...l..i.lll,"1"l liit.ll!Umjii?;fy.iiiii..r....
3

Stonehouse Bros
EXPRESS

- BETWEEN

The High Cost of Livingimds many unprepared for these conditions.
A BANK ACCOUNT

is Your Best Friend in Anv Emernencv.

disturbance that waa over the nihld'c
j west yesterday."

No $5, So Harmon Hat No Water.
Columbus. ,0., Jan. .30. Govern"

' Judson Harmon Is out of water nt
home. An luMpvcfor went i litre '

SAYREVILLE, SOUTH RIVER,
tnnif.i' off the water. The tl
ni-- .it no'.itht ILiriutRi THE FIRST NATI0MAL BANK!

Poslum Cereal Company, Limited,
Battle Creek. Michigan

AN!J NtW BRUNSWICK.
Leaves Macom's Bote!, Buicct stitcL

eaiiy at 2 p. m. Orders may be left at
icteL Pubos and foraitnte removes
witt eate. Also delivers freight from
South Rivei depot at short aotice. Stoss-sas- t

Bros, Smith River, jr. J.

aci thai ae must pny f5 ff- - l.K
No nti e was tnkeii by him. !..
warnings followed without effect, t

j the department ordered the
off.

OF iOUTrt KlVEl. N. J.
oavid sERvifiSp!I!IE?EST uPn savings accounts.

EDWARD WHITKHSAD. Vfct Ta
UUHTAIH, Caahiav.sttnTritTOtt fflTnrmrrf ;iiiiiiimiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiwww

r
3
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